Monthly Community Construction Meeting

Wednesday, April 11, 2018

UROC, 2001 Plymouth Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55411

Construction Hotline: 612-567-4101
Email: penn@metrotransit.org
Website: www.metrotransit.org/penn
• Check-In
• What to Expect - Construction Activity Overview
• Active Detours Update
• Q&A *Please write questions on the notecards provided.*
• Specific Concerns
Penn Avenue Improvements Project

- Partnership between Metro Transit, Hennepin County, and City of Minneapolis
  - C Line rapid bus
  - Penn Avenue road reconstruction
- 2018-2019 Construction led by Metro Transit
Cross traffic maintained throughout construction at:

- Dowling Ave
- Lowry Ave
- Broadway Ave
- Golden Valley Road
- Plymouth Ave
These intersections will be closed to traffic during construction:

- Penn & 43rd Ave
- Penn & 36th Ave
- Penn & 30th Ave
- Penn & 29th Ave
- Penn & 27th Ave
Construction

Road reconstruction (Broadway to Lowry)
Parking on both sides with a new boulevard, street trees, and pedestrian lighting
Construction

Intersection reconstruction (5 add’l locations on Penn)
Other construction impacts

- Traffic & bus service detours
- Temporary Water Service
- Restricted Parking
- Access to residents and businesses maintained, but may be modified
- Temporary driveway closures (all closures require advance notification)
Reminders

• Landscaping, waste receptacles or other items within the construction limits and in the public right of way need to be removed.

• Parking restrictions will be enforced on detoured streets.

• Access to homes & businesses on Penn Avenue will be provided if the only existing access is via Penn Avenue.

• If you have concerns during construction please contact the Construction Hotline, 612-567-4101.
How to Stay Updated During Construction

Sign-Up
- Weekly C Line Construction Bulletin – metrotransit.org/penn
- Route 19 Rider Alerts - metrotransit.org/rider-alerts/19

Check Regularly
- Construction Webpage and Detour Maps

Attend
- Monthly Community Construction Meeting – Second Wednesday
  First Meeting, April 11, 2018, 6 – 7:30 pm at UROC
- Corridor Drop-In Hours: First Mondays 5 – 7 pm (Locations TBD)
  & Third Thursday, 8 – 10 am (Locations TBD)
Construction Outreach Contacts

- Karyssa Jackson, Community Outreach Coordinator

- Molly Kennedy, Business Outreach Coordinator

Construction Hotline: 612-567-4101
Email: penn@metrotransit.org
Website: metrotransit.org/penn
Transit Information and Language Line: 612-373-3333
Penn & Plymouth Segment Detour

Penn & Plymouth Segment - Construction on Penn between 12th Ave and 14th Ave

Penn Avenue will be closed to traffic from 12th Ave. to 14th Ave. Through traffic on the cross street, Plymouth Ave. will be maintained. Residential and business access will be maintained but may be modified.

Northbound local traffic and buses will be detoured from Penn at 12th Ave. N. to Queen Ave. N. and back to Penn at 14th Ave.

Southbound local traffic and buses will be detoured from Penn at 14th Ave. N. to Russel Ave. N. and back to Penn at 12th Ave. N.

Some parking will be restricted on detour streets. Detour will last up to two months.
Penn & Golden Valley Road Segment - Construction on Penn between 17th Ave and 21st Ave

Penn Avenue will be closed to traffic from 12th Avenue N to 14th Ave N. Through traffic on the cross street, Golden Valley Road will be maintained. Residential and business access will be maintained but may be modified.

Sidewalk access will be maintained on at least one side of Penn Avenue at all times.

Northbound local traffic and buses will be detoured from Penn at 12th Ave N to Queen Ave N and back to Penn at 14th Ave.

Southbound local traffic and buses will be detoured from Penn at 14 Ave N to Russel Ave N and back to Penn at 12th Ave N.

Some parking will be restricted on detour streets.
26th to Lowry Segment Detour

26th to Lowry Reconstruction Segment - Construction on Penn between 26th Ave. and Lowry Ave.

Penn Ave. will be closed to traffic from 26th Ave. to Lowry Ave. Residential and business access will be maintained but may be modified.

26th Ave. and Lowry Ave. will remain open to through traffic.

27th Ave., 29th Ave., and 30th Ave. will be closed to traffic from Queen Ave. to Oliver Ave.

Local traffic and buses will be detoured from Penn at 26th Ave. to Queen Ave. and back to Penn at Lowry Ave. Some parking will be restricted on detour streets.

Detour will last up to six months.
Active Construction Detours:

• All truck and through traffic directed to Lyndale Ave. for all construction segments. Some parking may be restricted on local and bus detour routes.

• Temporary bus stops will be set up along bus detour routes. Generally, temporary stops will be placed at the same cross street as regular stop along detour streets.
  – Rider Alert: Penn from 17th Ave to 21st Ave
  – Rider Alert: Penn from 26th Ave to Lowry
  – Rider Alert: Penn from 12th Ave to 14th Ave